
FOR NEXT TEN DAYS I

GREAT BARGAINS IN .

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

iCLOTHIIG!
Prices, one-hal- f! Call and
examine, and be convinced.

SAM BURGER,
'

"The Palace" Clothier.

BETIfilKG from BPSIIESS

On account of old age and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,

1 will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AID SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can be proved by an exam-

ination of our prices compared with former

times.

Our stock has never been so complete nor varied, we show-

ing more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the
mo it fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. Wre will positively sell - every article at; a

sacrifice. --
:

... :;'
A. BLACK,

140 COM'L AVE., bet. 8th & 9th.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In tbMi eoiamni, ten emu per Una,
each tnnenton and whether marked or not, if c ca-
lx ted to foward any nun'! baslncn Interest are
nlwaytpald fur.

Mrs. Qoorge Y. Iligsjins came down
yesterday from Olmsted.

Captain C. W. Bradley tad family n
turned yesterday from Cincinnati.

Examine the Asbestos coating on E.
A. Burnett's residence, 10th and Washing-tun- .

Q. M. Alden is selling out his stock at
auction as will be seen by an advertise-tttnt- .

,

The rivers continue to fall at all im
portant points above us the Mississippi at
St. Louis is now on the decline.

Look out of the grand opening of the
10 pin alley at G. a. Wichert'sbillinrd hall.

tf
Green vegetables of all kinds are being

rushed into the city in large quantities now,
from Mobile and New Orleans.

rasaenger Conductor Samuel Nichols
is again at his post ou the Texas and St.
Louis road, after several weeks' rest.

J. C. Freeman, Wash'iBgton avenue
bet. 8th and Oth, will apply Asbestos in
any form at reasonable rates.

Mr. Ilenry Weis is having his barber
bop on Ohio levee made to appear new

inside. The paper-hanger- s and painters
are at work.

Mr. Henry Baird is at his post ot duty
again, though he has not entirely recovered
from the severe attack of pneumonia he
passed through.

"Good Luck" Saloon Erlanger Beer,
good lunch, every morning at 9. Fred
Hofheinz. tf

The library will be open on Thuraday
and Saturday from 8 to 8 o'clock, until the
A nt of October. Tuesday evening at usual
hours. L. L. Powell, Librarian.

Commercial avenue wai more than

usually lively last night, with people from

all parts of the city. Music aod the perfor
mance at the Opera House were the cbiel

attractions.

Shingle roofs can be made to last many

jrjan longer by having a coating of Aaboa
tos applied to them.

Cairo his a population of twelve thou-aan- d

and upwards, and only ten alderman j

Carml, III., has a population of 1,080 repre
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sented by nine alderman. Metropolis has
a population of over 4,000 and only six al

derman. If the Carmi bams be correct, it

is painful to contemplate the loss of good
office-holdin- g sustained by Cairo ward poli
ticians.

Mr. J. R. Taylor, editor of the Demo
crat, Jonesboro, Ark., is in the city on busi
ness. He publishes a live paper in a live
town; an advertisement in that section
would pay our business meu.

Schoolchildren will find Tdb Bulle
tin Bcratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy store. tf

J. A. Cammerford, charged with an in-

decent assault in the Gibson house, was
tried by Judge Baker under a writ of
habeas corpus yesterday afternoon and ac-

quitted.

Mr. F. A. Trousdale, of the Metropolis
Democrat, was one of the two hundred who
came down on the steamer Fowler yester-
day afternoon. He reports Metropolis in a

flourishing condition in every way.

Asbestos Paint being a

of heat is the coolest material you can put
on roofs.

The steamer Chas. Brown arrived yes
terday from Pittsburg with a tow of coal
for the Cairo City Coal company, which is
a part of one million bushels consigned to
said company to hold as a reserve.

The improvement made on the Tenth
street stand were the work of Alderman
Blake, or rather they wore made at his in
stance and expense. They will doubtless
be duly appreciated both by the public and
the band.

Everybody is invited to call at G. G.
Wicbert'a billiard hall to see the new Ten- -

Pin Alley, which has Just arrived y,

the newest and biggest thing yet. 3t
Thursday the hoadless body of a man

floated by the Illinois Central wharfboat,
and was lost sight of before any one could
pick it up. The mutilation of the body
was supposed to have been the result of
coming in contact with some steamboat
wheel.

One of the fine horses of the American
express company was badly Injured yester-
day morning In attempting to release his
foot from between two rails on the Illinois
Central track. His hoof was partly torn off.
He will be unable to do duty for some
time.

Asbestos Paint restores shingle that
are warped to their original shape or mo

nr. Absolutely fire-proo-
f.

On the 10th instant article Incorporat
ing the Sparta and St. Louis railroad com

pin were filed with the secretary ol state

at Springfield by John O. Boyle, David I
Burkcr, James Iiatton, Matthew McClurkeu,
William P. Murphy, James J. Burdurs and
John It. Alien of Sparta, 111. The object !b

to build a railroad from Sparta toTildon on

the Cairo Short Lino. The capital stock of
the company is $100,000 and the incorpora-

tors are the fiist board of directors, with
priucipal office at Sparta, III.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholosoniB temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf
About two bundled citizens of Paducah

came down on tho steamer Fowler yesterday
afternoon to attend the performance of the
Paducah amateur dramatic society at the
Opura House here last night. They took in
the town during the evening and returned
on t tie boat alter tne performance was

over.

To-da- y the temperance people will
pic-ni- c at Fort Jefferson. At present writ-

ing the indications ure favorable to fine

weather for all day which, in con-

nection with the ample provisions made by
the Imlies in charge of the event, will ena
ble all who attend to thoroughly appreciate
and enjoy the rustic beauty at the Fort.

Asbestos Paint. Stkictly fiuk-proo- f

applied to shinglo roofs. Freeman's, Wash-

ington avenue, bet. 8th and 9th.

The amount of insurance for the Hal- -

liday warehouse, agreed upon by the ad

justers, was nearly $7,000, so that the
whole amount of the ebtimated loss will
reach about $18,000. A fellow never es

how little lie loses by a tire until
after tho insurance adjuster has finished

his work.

A new sidewalk on the south side of
Sixth street from Commercial to Washing-

ton avenues is tho cne thing now needed to

make that one of the handsomest Btreets in

town. That matter is safe, however, in the
hands of tho new member from the 1st

ward, AUerman Walker, who owns prop
erty on that side.

Hero in another instance of how
tho fast freight system, adopted recently by
the Wabash road, works: A tew days ago
car No. 29,020 of the Erie and North Shore
Dispatch, loaded with tobacco, went
through from this city to Detroit, 558 miles
in thirty-si- x hours, and from Cairo to New
York in five duys, the best time ever made
by freight between this city and the points
named.

The Missouri Republican remarks very
truthfully, "It is very pleasing to learn that
one branch of the Illinois legislature is at
ast ready to adjourn, but it would have

been infinitely more pleasing to have got
the news two months ago. If the members
had given the Saturdays and Mondays oi

the session to work and let politics alone,
they might very easily have been at their
homes a month or two ago."

The Metropolis Democrat should.fur- -

nish the key to the following puzzle: "The
(jenaton camming liutitj Ht Cairo may ex-

pect shortly to bear a paupers wail from
Johnson county like unto the wail sent up
from Egypt on the death of the first born.
The mourners arc now being hired for the
funeral and the preliminaries having settled
here last Saturday and Sunday. Congress-

man Thomas and Joe Roberts are .expected
to sit down on the board and that heavily."

A frisky little mule hitched to a little
wagon raised bis heels and the on
Sixth street last evening. The animal be-

longed to Harry Walker aod is as mean
a littlo devil as his owner is amiable. He
kicked the little wagon all to pieces and
flew around tho corner down Commercial
aveuuo and into a barber shop at the corner
of Fourth street as though he had been
shot from a cannon; but, aside from the
wagon, he did no damage.

During one week ending yesterday Mr.
A. T. DoBiun sent over one hundred dozen
of frogs to St. Louis and other points for

consumption by tho people there. Mr.
DeBaun's principal source of supply are
Mobile and New Orleans, though many are
brought to him from Missouri, where gangB
of men and hoys aro out frog hunting. Some
of tho insects aro of monatrous size and as
fat aa goose greeso. Some ot them, says
Mr. DeBuuti would weigh several pounds,

Freight trains of the Texas and St.
Louis road aro now being transferred by
steamer from Bird' Toint to this city, sup-

plied with broad gaugo trucks here, and
continued on their ways to St. Louis via
the Cairo Short Line. Tho first car came
over on tho 1st of May and was a car of
lumber for Mr. U. R.Woodward. Sioco
yesterday, however, freight trains will run
through regularly. Tho passenger trains will
not be brought over for a while yet.

-- For tho following Du Qu')in Tribune
is responsible : "A sensible young lady made
the following request to her friends: 'Do
not lay mo down by tho rippling brook's
side, lest babbling lovers wako mo from
my dreams, nor in tho beautiful cemeteries
in tho valleys, lest sight-seer- s, conning over
epitaph, distract mo; but let my u,t twp
bounder tho counter of tho merchant aud
tho business man generally, who never

Thero is tho peaco which pussoth
all understanding, and a deep glucp on
which neither tho buoyurt football of
youth, nor tho weary shuflU and dug of
old ago, will ever iutrudo.' "

According to the report for May of the
state board of agricultural, concerning the
crops gonorally in tho Btato, the prospects
are as follow: "The largo area of winter
wheat destroyed by the Hessian fly Uit

fall, the severe winter and flood of this
spring In this state have largely reduced
the prospect for wheat and not more than
40 per cent, of tho previous crop is assured.
The per cent, of winter wheat area will be
seeded to other crops this spring is much
largor than expected, and the present con-

dition' May 1st, gives encouragement for
only 20,874,097 bushels against 50,044,240
bushels a the result of the late harvest.
Tho following tabic are compiled from the
latest returns received at the Illinois de-

partment of agricultural and represent the
condition in nearly 1,800 townships of the
state."

Representatives of the JEtna and
American Central fire insurance companies
weroin the city yesterday, figuring up the
losses sustained by tho burning of the Bum-gar- d

house and tho bouse ot Mrs. Walsh,
on Poplar street. The former was insured
for $400 in the JStna company, but the
money, if paid, or so much thereof as may
be paid, is claimed by parties holding
mortgages and other claims against the
Jenkinses, and this will complicate matters
a little. Mrs. Walsh's house was insured
for $500 in the American Central company.

The collections in this internal revenue
district, General W. C. Pavey collector, for
the month of April were as follows: dis-

tilled spirits, $18,047.84; tobacco, snuff,
cigars, etc., $11,618.47; fermentod liquors,
$7,616.32; bank and bankers, $50.08; pen-

alties, $199.21. Total, $38,123.02. The
continued unsettled state oi the tobacco
business in all its branches and the severe
check it received by the long suspense on
account of threatened legislature, and also
perhaps the reductions made by the new tar-

iff, affect tho collections very materially; for
the above total is bat little over half what
the totals usually were before the change
in the tariff was attempted.

Mr. Montague, a prominent business
man of Charleston, Mo., was in the city
yesterday. He reports business very quiet
in Charleston, owing to the fact that farm-

ers are all engaged with their crops. It is
his opinion that there will be a crop of fine

melons this year in Mississippi and Scott
counties, though not so large a
ono as the year before. The
reason why the crop will be smaller is that
the flood remained up too long to permit
putting fences and farms in order and
planting. Melons will begin coming in

much earlier than last year, Mr. M. thiuks,
aud they wilt therefore bo much better.

If you want to know just where to go
to find a cool retreat for a few weeks or
months, during the "heated term" of "83,

and laugh at the dolorous predictions ot

weather prophets, send your full address,
and six cents in postage stamps to A. V. II.
Carpenter, General Passenger Agent Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, at
Milwaukee, Wis., and he will furnish you
a list of just such places, together with a
copy ot a new and beautifully illustrated
book, entitled "A Reconnaissance of the
CMdon Northwest." A limited supply of
these books are now for free distribution at
the ticket office of J. H. Jones in this city.
Please call early.

An attempt is about to bo made to
have tho man confined in the county
under a charge of an attempt to commit
rape, released under habeas corpus. Al-

though the circumstances in genoral afford
a stroug presumption of guilt, there are
some who believe that he is the innocent
victim of malice. He. is certainly, in ap-

pearance, manner and conversation, an ed-

ucated gentleman. He speaks several
languages, is well versed in literature, a
fluent talker, claims to have been connect-
ed with several large journals in different
parts of the county. His wife, who arrived
the day after his arrest, is evidently a lady
of refinement, and for both their sakes it is
to be hoped that the cloud under which the
husband rests may be dispelled before
long.

Perhaps the Egyptian Press is right
when it says in reply to an item in The
Bulletin of a week ago: "All the pre-

sumption indulged in that the negroes will
bolt their party in elections in tho near fu-

ture is bosh, puro bosh. That they should
demand more recognition is apparent to all,
but a revolt of the negro voters need not be
feared by the Republicans or hoped for by
the Democrats. Negroes will go on voting
with the "grand old party." It is as natur-
al for a negro to vote the Republican ticket
as it is for him to love a water melon. A
few hundred dollars distributed will "fix"
every disaffected one in a congressional dis-

trict, and three appointments will harmon-
ize ovory dissatifiod one in a whole state.
Tho Republican party has the money and
the appointments. When a negro threat
ens to "kick" all ho wants is money or an
office, and a palty sum or a petty position
satisfy him. The Democrat who expects a
nogro to bolt tho Republican party is badly
deluded. The negro will continue to vote
the Republican ticket."

That Paducah, like Cairo, has some
good dramatic talent was very manifest
from the performance by the Bullitt Light
Artillery dramatic society, at the Opera
House last night. The company was com
posed almost entirely of young poople, some
of whom had probably never stopped upon

astago before an enlightened audienco
previous to their connection with this coin-Di- y,

and the audience in this caso were

mostly strange to them. In this view the
piece was well rendered. Every thing
wont off smoothly throughout tho phy.
Some of the characters were presented with

marked ability, notably those of "Will
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FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OK WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEICKKPKK PAN APPL.Y IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

Tho result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches aud will
not cause a wrinklo or blihtcr in the paper; and the room is mudo proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabaatino in tho cracks and around the casing aud base, where it
sets hko stone. jTReady for use by adding hot water.JJ Fifty cents worth of Ala-bastin- o

will cover CO square yards of average wall with two coats; and ono coat will pro-
duce better work than can be dono with one coat of any other preparation, on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learu our prices.

Barclay Brothers,
BBUMISfl,

7l Olxio Levee and
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

Waterly," by Mr. Rhey Boyd, "Simon
Levi," by Mr. C. Weill, "Jerry Jour-uingha-

by Mr. H. L. Weil. The young
ladies generally acted their parts very

nicely. The audience was about five hun
dred strong, comprising many of our best
citizens, and there were frequent manifes-

tations of pleasure a.ni adoiintion. Tne
company has reason to feel proud of the
manner in which it was received by the
people of Cairo, and the Paducah delega
tion must have left with very kind feelings
for their neighbors in this neck of the
woods.

A barkeeper who lives at St. Claire,
Got cut on tho head with a dhair,
The rut w a bad one.
And be was a glad one,
St. Jacobs Oil cured it right there.

Concerning crop prospects for May in

this part of the statn the Illinois agricul-

tural bureau says: "Tne most discouraging
prospects for winter wheat are reported
from the southern counties, whereabout 00

percent, of the lato winter wheat area was

seeded. The condition for this portion of
the state May 1st, 1883, was 65 per cent, of

an average, which is an increase of 4 per
cent, when compared with April 1, 1883.

The averago per cent, af are of winter
wheat killed or otherwise damaged to such

an extent as to make it advisable to seed the
land to other crops is 29 per cent, of the
late seeding, which would reduce the area
to 1,125,744 acres. The condition May 1st,

1883, of (15 per cent, promises an average
yield per acre of only 9 bushels. This
estimate is based upon the average yield
tor tho pat seven years in the southern
division of 14 bushels per acre. The out-

look at present is not encouraging for umre

than 10,328,070 buthels in the southern
division." In Alexunder county the total
acreage of winter wheat is reported to le
10.088; number of acres killed Ify flood or
Hessian fly, 11; average condition May 1st,

1883, 93.

SKIFF LOST.
Skiff "Whisper" broke loose from Coal

Fleet, Wednesday night. A liberal reward
will be paid for its return to .lenner'a land
ing, Cairo. W. M.Jknkeb.

IETTER LIST.

LIST OF LETTKK8 REMAINING UNCALLED

FOR IN TUB POBTOFKICK AT CAIRO, ILL.,
SATURDAY, MAT 12, 1883.

LADIES' MoT.

Armstrong, Allic 2 Brown, Jane
Bell, Unuau Campbell, Jane
Duffey, Nancy Dickinson, Millij
Doyne, Mrs Dr Hall, Allic
Uiggins, Ellen Jamson, Lucy
Johnson, Annie Jones, Florance
May, Amey Martin, Julia
Nox, Lucy Nonon, Bettie
O'Laughlin, L'zzie Owens, Hattie
Redes, Mary A Rich, Mattie
Russel, Maggio Roberts, Annie
Reynolds, Ellen D Shelby, Ruby
Smith, Dessie A Skinner, Mollie
Strainer, Mary Statcn, Sarah
Stitt, Margaret Winslow, Armando

Warchy, Ad B

GENTS LIST.

Allison, J W Allen, Ealhen
Batin, Wra Bills, C F
Block, Ad Crabtree, John
Collins, C C Dashill, V W

Delancy, James Enshaw, H A .

Freman, I P Forater, John
Ford, Henry W Hamilton, James K
Hurst. Charles F Jones, William
Johnson, David Lawton, K J
Linder, Jacob Linze, Henery
Montgomery. Westlev Malono, Rose
Mahanice, Mr Marwathcr, John
Mofflt, G E Mahone, Eugene

'

Powell, Elles Padock, E
Rouse, W J Rourke, John
Riley, James Simmons, James
Smith, James Tillman, Jeff
Tobman, Charles Thompson, B W
Usry, Charles Weis, N I

Webester, Ebs Wead, John
Watson, D D

Persons calling for the above mentioned
will pleaso Bay advertised.

Wm. M Murpht, Postmaster.

GOOD LUCK SALOON.
Fred. Hofheinz has moved hi saloon into

Mrs. Lambert's brick building, formerly

Block's shoe store, where he is doing busi-

ness, and will have tho bar stocked with
tho best Boer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
and has also a side entrance for ladies and
will seta Grand Lunch To-nig- ht and in-

vites all his old and new friends. It

lrTillfl", ' ml iiiTi iJ
NBW ADVKHTHmt. NTH.

Notleee la this column ihraa Hut or Iwi ttceuiioneinnrUon or $1 UO prr week.
LX)K8AI,K.-lll.n- ki. CnTTu! Morgge, Special
A Warrant? ind Warnwty Deeds al lb BulletinJpH office 7H Ohio I.evee

b'OK nfcNT. The "Maltbewi I'ropcrty." corner
& Poplar Street., a y.ty du.trable reii

dence. M. J, UOWLS.Y, Real Kaute Agt.

Our wa?ons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER JCE
to all parks of tho city.

We solicit your patrouae and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
wi h

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!
We guarantee full weights at all

times.

PRICES:
Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 4.0c'
lielivered less thau 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telphouc So. 98.

Everybody is- - invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,

&

MERCHANTS.
,i6'cuVrvecn0murr ( Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
full lion of nil the latent, newest colon

ail quality, aod best manufactnre.

CAKPKT DKPAUTMKN1'.
Ilodr Brul, Tipeitrlei, Ugrama, Oil
Cloth, Jtc.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This D partrnflu". occupim a full flo r and
it complete In all roctii. Uood are
guarauteed ol tatost atyie and beet ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clan- s Goods!

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK. (MTV.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KR fc CO..
Cor. Nineteenth itreat) f'flirn. Til....Commercial Aii i .. v,

WM. OEIILER
7

BLACKSMITH
WAGON-MAKER- :

Shop on Pallida? Avenue, between Kourtb and
Sixth btruete, Cairo, llllnolt.

' tarAlt kluda ot light aud liuavf blackamtlblng,
wagon and carriage workduiiu In the mortwotk-manlik- e

mauner. Horse- - IiouIhk a apuoielly and
atlfactlon guaranteed.

N. B. Thistlewood & Bro.

Commission Mercliaiits,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, i
MEAL,

JRAIN,
M

HAY,
GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

, . NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. - - Illinois.


